Before the Public Utilities Commission
Of the State of Hawaii

Tariffs Filed by Motor Carriers
and Water Carriers.

Order No. 23157

Filed Dec. 21, 2006
At 11 o'clock A.M.

Karen Higashii
Chief Clerk of the Commission
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

Tariffs Filed by Motor Carriers and Water Carriers.  

ORDER

I. The following tariff filings will take effect or have taken effect upon operation of law:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Notice No.</th>
<th>Date Filed</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc.</td>
<td>4559-1B-7B</td>
<td>12-05-2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motor Carriers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Notice No.</th>
<th>Date Filed</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akina Aloha Tours, Inc.</td>
<td>11-22-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akina Bus Service, Ltd.</td>
<td>11-22-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Island Topsoil, LLC</td>
<td>11-14-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Forest &amp; Trail, Ltd.</td>
<td>11-28-2006*</td>
<td>12-31-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Freight Service, Inc. (Tariff No. 1)</td>
<td>11-30-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Freight Service, Inc. (Tariff No. 2)</td>
<td>11-30-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Express Inc.</td>
<td>11-30-2006#</td>
<td>07-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Movers, Inc. (Tariff No. 2)</td>
<td>11-29-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Movers, Inc. (Tariff No. 4)</td>
<td>11-29-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamuela Rentals, LLC</td>
<td>11-13-2006</td>
<td>12-14-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Transportation Co., Inc. (Tariff No. 1)</td>
<td>12-01-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Transportation Co., Inc. (Tariff No. 2)</td>
<td>12-01-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Transportation Co., Inc. (Tariff No. 3)</td>
<td>12-01-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Movers, Inc.</td>
<td>11-14-2006</td>
<td>12-15-2006**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naumu, Alexander C., dba Anytime Island Express</td>
<td>12-01-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Management, LLC dba The Limo Company</td>
<td>11-22-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDH Transportation Services, Inc., dba Superstar Hawaii Transit Service</td>
<td>11-22-2006</td>
<td>12-23-2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Effective upon thirty (30)-day statutory notice.**

**Water Carriers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Notice No.</th>
<th>Date Filed</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDH Transportation Services, Inc.,</td>
<td>11-30-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dba Superstar Hawaii Transit Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM Transportation (Hawaii), Inc.</td>
<td>12-08-2006</td>
<td>01-08-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remsol Transport, LLC</td>
<td>11-14-2006</td>
<td>12-15-2006**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hawaiian Movers, Inc.</td>
<td>11-30-2006</td>
<td>01-01-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Marine LLC</td>
<td>11-20-2006</td>
<td>12-21-2006**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As amended, 11-30-2006.
#As amended, 12-06-2006.
**Effective upon thirty (30)-day statutory notice.

IT IS NOTED AND SO ORDERED.

DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii DEC 21, 2006.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By John E. Cole, Commissioner

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Michael Azama
Commission Counsel

MC Tariff. 12.2006
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the foregoing Order No. 23157 upon the following parties, by causing a copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly addressed to each such party.

CATHERINE P. AWAKUNI, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY
P. O. Box 541
Honolulu, HI    96809

WESTERN MOTOR TARIFF BUREAU, INC.
P. O Box 30268
Honolulu, HI    96820

SANDRA AKINA, VICE-PRESIDENT
AKINA ALOHA TOURS, INC.
P. O. Box 933
Kihei, HI    96753

SANDRA AKINA, SECRETARY/TREASURER
AKINA BUS SERVICE LTD.
P. O. Box 933
Kihei, HI    96753

DAVID A. SOUZA SR., MANAGER
BIG ISLAND TOPSOIL, LLC
P. O. Box 1999
Kamuela, HI    96743

CYNTHIA B. PACHECO
VICE PRESIDENT
HAWAII FOREST & TRAIL
74-5035B Queen Kaahumanu Hwy.
Kailua-Kona, HI    96740

KENNETH CHO, GENERAL MANAGER
HONOLULU FREIGHT SERVICE, INC.
933 N. Nimitz Highway
Honolulu, HI    96817
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DAVID HINCHLEY
INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS, INC.
P. O. Box 797
Honolulu, HI 96808

LANCE TERAYAMA, PRESIDENT
ISLAND MOVERS, INC.
P. O. Box 17865
Honolulu, HI 96817

ELIOT J. BONEZA, PRESIDENT
KAMUELA RENTALS, LLC
P. O. Box 6265
Kamuela, HI 96743

ALBERT SHIOTSUKA, VICE PRESIDENT
KONA TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, INC.
74-5039-A Queen Kaahumanu Highway
Kailua-Kona, HI 96740

MANASE SOAKAI, PRESIDENT
MOUNTAIN MOVERS, INC.
P. O. Box 330957
Kahului, HI 96733

ALEXANDER NAUMU, dba
ANYTIME ISLAND EXPRESS
926 Ohi Place
Elelele, HI 96762

PIERSON A. GALICINAO
GENERAL MANAGER
PLATINUM MANAGEMENT LLC, dba
THE LIMO COMPANY
P. O. Box 1068
Puunene, HI 96784-1068
MARC E. RUBENSTEIN, VICE PRESIDENT
RDH TRANSPORTATION SERVICES, INC., dba
SUPERSTAR HAWAII TRANSIT SERVICE
5 Sand Island Road, Box 121
Honolulu, HI 96819

DAVID W. AU, PRESIDENT
RPM TRANSPORTATION (HAWAII), INC.
96-1379 Waihona Street
Pearl City, HI 96782

OLIVIA C. FLORES
REMSOL TRANSPORT, LLC
94-963 Kaʻaholo Street
Waipahu, HI 96797

EDWARD WONG, PRESIDENT
ROYAL HAWAIIAN MOVERS, INC.
3017 Ualena Street
Honolulu, HI 96819

SHINJI SAKAI
TRANS MARINE LLC
758 Kapahulu Avenue, #433
Honolulu, HI 96816

JANINE LA FLECHE, PRESIDENT
WAILEA LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC.
P. O. Box 428
Wailuku, HI 96793

ROY CATALANI
VICE PRESIDENT, STRATEGIC PLANNING
AND GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS
YOUNG BROTHERS, LIMITED
Pier 40, P. O. Box 3288
Honolulu, HI 96801
J. DOUGLAS ING, ESQ.
WRAY H. KONDO, ESQ.
WATANABE ING & KOMEIJI
First Hawaiian Center
999 Bishop Street, 23rd Floor
Honolulu, HI  96813

Counsel for YOUNG BROTHERS, LIMITED

DATED:  DEC 21 2006

KAREN HIGASHI